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REAL LEADERS BUILD THE RESISTANCE, 

OT HIGHER DAMS 
 BY WOODY LITTLE 

Entering the summer with a near-record snowpack, many 
Californ ians are ready for water to Aow into our rivers and lakes and 

the seemingly unending threat of drought to bb. But beneath the 

calm surface of Lake Shasta, the struggle for California's water future 

churns on. And Rose Foundation's 2019 Anthony Prize Winner, 

Chief Caleen Sisk of the Winnemem Wintu tribe, is in the thick of it. 

Nearly two thirds of a mi le long, and towering 600 feet above t he 

Sacramento River, the Shasta Dam holds back the largest human

made lake in Californ ia. But, Donald Trump never met a wall he didn't 

like his admi nistriltion w.:mts to build this ecological nightmare of a 

dam even higher. The results would be disastrous. 

Built in the 1940s, the dam completely blocks the headwaters of one 

of the largest salmon- bearing rivers in the world, leaving winter-run 
Chinook salmon - named for their cold season 'run" from the ocean 

up the Sacramento River to spawn - one of the most endangered 
fish species in Californ ia . The proposed 18.5 foot dam raise would 

threaten the few winter-run Chinook remaini ng dow nstream wit h 

temperature and water flow changes, and could inundate mine tailings 

and other industrial toxins surrounding Lake Shasta that would imperil 

a salmon restoration project in the works upstream of the dam. 

Beyond major fishery impacts, the angina l Shasta Dam inundated most 

of the indigenous Winnemem Wintu's land. The dam raise would further 
disrupt the McCloud River, which runs into Lake Shasta, and claim much 

of what's left, including Puberty Rock, used for the Winnemem's coming 

of age ceremony. These impacts are also illegal - the dam project wou ld 
violate the state Wild and Scenic Rivers Act. 

But it's not just about fish and culture - the damr~ i~e wou ld not 

really benefit the state's wate r supply. Envi ronmental advocates 

estimate t hat the $1.3 bi llion project might only increase the yearly 

capacity of the dam by about 1% . Essentially, U.S. taxpayer dollars 

would Aow to huge corporate growers in the Westlands Water District 

who want to irrigat e arid desert land unfit for farm ing. The Trump 
admi ni stration directs huge handouts to corporate poll uters and 

completely disregards the faw... sound Fami liar? 
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C learly, the fig ht aga inst a higher Shasta Dam is 

about more than just 18 feet of new concrete. 

And the deeper you go in this story, the more 

you see why Chief Sisk is such a central figure. 

The Winnemem Wintu tribe has lived around 

the McCloud (or "Winnemem'') River for many 

thousands of years. According to ancestral 

Winnemem belief, "When we first bubbled 

out of our sacred spring on Mt. Shasta at the 

time of creation, we were he lpl ess and unable 

to speak. It was sa lmon, the Nur, who took 

pity on us humans and gave us their voice. In 

return, we prom ised to always speak for them." 

The McCloud once nurtured such a thriving 

salmon habitat that stories th rough t he 180 Os 

boasted of walking across the river on the fi shes' 

backs . So, building the Shasta Dam did not 

just t h reaten one fish species. Se parating the 

McC loud salmon from their historic spawning 

grounds fundamentally und e rc ut the Winne me m 

Wintu's cultural identity. 

Caleen Sisk is lighti ng back. She 's a constant advocate bo t h inside state hearings and outside at rallies, 

and a tl retessm essenger e uca ing the pu o IC and gove rfl me ntal oecislon m ake rsabout t he t hreats of 

raising the Shasta Dam . And she is sta rt ing to win. When Califo rn ia Gove rno r Jerry Brown's Natural 

Resources Secretary blu nt ly opposed the dam raise project las t July, he highlighte d its illega l impac ts on 

the McCloud River - the very im pacts Chief Sisk and river activists have raised for year.; . After t aking 

the helm in 2 019, the Newsom Administration do ubled down and j oi ned conservation groups in court to 

challenge powerful Westlands Water District's advocacy for the project. 

But even without the da m rais e, t he once vibrant sa lmon ru ns north of the da m wou ld stay bare . So 

Chief S isk is also pushing fo r a swimway around the dam so t hat restored sa lmon can migrate naturally. 

Remarkably, while nearly ext inct in the Sacramento River, a healthy pop ula t ion of wild McCloud 

Chinoo k sa lmon is thri vi ng in Ne w Zealand, exported from a fe de ral fi sh hatchery in the 1800s. Chief 

Sisk is advocating and raising funds to bring t he se sa lm o n - he r re latives - home. One prong of this 

effort is her annual "Run4Salmon": a 300 mil e prayerful journey f rom the Delta up the Sacramento 

River, follOWing the Chinoo k salmon's historic m igrat ion path with forums, trainings, rallies, concerts, 

boating events, and literal runs. 

Let's be clea r: the fi ght's not over yet. Last year, Congress approved $20 millio n in scoping funds for 

the dam raise, and the Tr mp Administration has not backed down yet. But a growing chorus of voices is 

joining Chief Sisk to understan d that real leaders build the resistance, not a higher dam. 

Keep an eye out for t he annual Run4Saimon in September. Fo ll ow t he Winnemem Wintu Tribe on social 

media for campaign update s. And most im portantly, follow Chief S isk's example to defend the integrity of 

our communities and ecosystems fro m threats both old and n w. 

www.run4salmon.org o www.facebook.com/wlnnememwintu/ 
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